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Abstract 
Since the First Malaysia Plan (1966–1970), there is an emergence development of low-cost housing 
construction in Malaysia that intentionally acts as an approach to resettle of squatters or illegal residential. 
In the current economic situation, there is a growing demand from residents for a better and safer housing. 
Evidence shows that safety is a major problem in low cost housing and it is apparent after the building is 
occupied by the residents. The evaluation of safety hazards, such as structural failures in a high-rise 
context and quality defunctional, were largely ignored during occupancy period. This paper provides a 
review of safety performance assessment tools that has been used for high-rise housing. Based on the 
review, this paper also suggests a development of hierarchy for safety elements and atttributes for low 
cost housing. The attributes in the hierarchy are suggested to be used as parameters in safety performance 
evaluation, by integrating the occupants‟ opinion as the benchmark of the evaluation. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Housing is a major concern for all people in every corner of the world as the wellbeing of a country is 
reflected in its people enjoying a certain standard of living. As stated by Idrus and Ho [1], residential and 
neighbourhood satisfaction is an important indicator of housing quality and condition, which affects 
individuals‟ quality of life. The aspects of safety in a completed residential or house should be able to 
enhance the quality of a building as well as to provide safety to the occupants. In the current economic 
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situation, the emerging problem in residential property is the growing demand from residents for a better 
and safer housing. Therefore, it has become increasingly important to evaluate residential property for 
many reasons. First of all, housing has become the target of being highly unsatisfactory even though there 
is no empirical evidence to back these claims. Second, evaluating housing provides the required 
information necessary for „feed-back‟ into current housing property and „feed-forward‟ into future 
projects [2]. In relation to the safety aspects in the building performance, many cases have shown that 
most buildings fail to meet their objectives right from the moment they were declared complete. Housing 
developments are not only providing structures to live in, but are supposed to address other aspects of 
housing as well. While the previous efforts in housing have been directed towards meeting the 
quantitative shortage of dwellings, safety aspects of housing have gained importance in recent years.  
A study conducted by Ahmad et al. [3] shows that generally safety is one of the four objectives to 
maintain a building‟s sustainability in terms of ensuring health and safety of building users and 
occupants. Safety is therefore critically contributing to the high or poor performance achievement of a 
building. In low cost housing, most cost–benefit studies of low cost housing programs do not include 
social and indirect costs of construction transformations, which are the requirements needed by the 
occupants, including safety requirements. Abdul Rahman et al. [4] asserted that external customers are the 
people who actually buy the products or services. This implies that the occupants have the final say as to 
whether a certain product has fulfilled their needs or requirements as they are the end-users of the 
products and services. Feedback from these customers is important in determining the customer attributes 
to be incorporated into the design of a new product or upgrading the features of an existing product. 
According to Abdul Mohit et al. [5], there is a need to determine satisfaction with households‟ housing 
conditions that be able to “indicate the absence of any complaints and a high degree of congruence 
between actual and desired situations”. Hence, the best application that can be related to these specific 
human needs is described as Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE). The concept of POE comprise the 
evaluation of the performance of buildings after being used and occupied in order to understand the 
mutual interaction process between buildings and the user needs. In POE, the end-users or the building 
occupants are used as the benchmark of building performance evaluation. 
According to Zimring et al. [6], POE is a continuous process of systematically evaluating the 
performance and effectiveness of one or more aspects of buildings in relation to various issues such as 
accessibility, aesthetics, cost-effectiveness, functionality, productivity, safety and security, and 
sustainability. POE studies are performed on buildings for a variety of reasons such as; to solve problems 
that occur in buildings after being occupied; to correct unforeseen problems in building use [7]; to fine-
tune the building through continued feedback; to assess specific building performance aspects; to 
document successes and failures in building performance to justify new construction or remodel existing 
buildings; to specify design guidelines for the improvement of existing facilities and the design of new 
ones. 
 
2. Problem Statement 
 
The attempt to enhance the aspect of safety planning in developing low cost houses are still neglected 
and one of the reason that may contribute to this factor is due to the low price of the houses. Despite the 
low price, it should be able to provide a safe, comfortable environment and satisfy user‟s need. A study 
conducted by Lim and Sen [8] pertaining to safety issues to 355 groups of low-cost house occupants in 
Penang, Malaysia has concluded that safety is a major problem for low-cost housing project, whereby the 
occurrence of poor workmanship and quality creates unsafe environment in low cost housing.  
Recently, there are several reported cases and safety failures of Malaysia‟s low cost housing that 
harmed the residents‟ or the occupants‟ life. In the context of low cost housing construction in Malaysia, 
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Malaysia‟s Construction Industry has introduced Construction Industry Standard 1 (CIS 1:1998) and 
Construction Industry Standard 2 (CIS 2:1998); a standard that specify uniform design and planning 
requirements for low cost houses in Malaysia [9, 10, 11]. Both of these standards incorporate safety as 
one of the main components in developing low cost housing (LCH) for the lower income groups in 
Malaysia. The scope of this standard includes requirement on layout, space and configuration of houses 
with the aim of ensuring that safety, health, infrastructures and amenities are not denied to the dwellers. 
However despite the enforcement of these regulatory measures yet, there are many safety problems faced 
by low cost occupants in Malaysia. 
Local newspapers are encumbered with the headlines of problem occurrence in LCH associated to the 
building technical failures, safety and quality issues. It proves that users are currently getting more 
conscious of safety issues in housing environments. According to Yau [12], performance in safety has 
become one of the attributes of building quality. Structure failures, falling objects, fire hazards, services 
failures and special hazards are the main key elements in a safe building [12]. Whilst Kowaltowski et al. 
[13] indicates quality relates to the safety, user attitudes depend on the psychological well-being, feelings 
of security and safety and the perception of space as territory. Hence, in relation to the title, the main 
purpose of this study is to develop a benchmark for safety for low cost house in Malaysia with regards to 
the satisfaction level of the occupants for this building. As the safety aspects involve issues that can be 
evaluated in POE as highlighted by Zimring et al. [6], this research will explore the encountered problems 
with regards to the safety aspects in Malaysia‟s low cost housing. 
 
3. Review on Safety Performance 
 
It is undisputed that housing developments are not only providing structures to live in, but are supposed 
to address other aspects of housing as well. In relation to the safety aspects in the building performance, 
many cases have shown that low cost housing fail to meet their objectives right from the moment they 
were declared complete. While the previous efforts in housing have been directed towards meeting the 
quantitative shortage of dwellings, safety aspects of housing have gained importance in recent years. The 
literature provided in this paper is focused to the safety performance review and also precedent 
performance assessment method used to low-cost housing, i.e. Post Occupancy Evaluation. 
 
3.1. Safety performance review  
 
The performance of Low Cost Housing (LCH) is caused by various factors or attributes. Whether a 
building is rated under good or poor performance, the rating is highly related to the failure of safety in the 
building. Based on the review of safety issues in LCH, generally, safety can be categorized under two 
components: technical performance and building quality [12,8,13,14]. In this study, safety evidences are 
done towards reviewing several issues on technical performances and also quality issues of LCH in 
Malaysia and the review provides necessary support on why technical performances and quality 
assessment are included as the main component of a safe building for this study.  
The significance of having a high performance of a building is that it leads to the building 
sustainability. Pati et al. [15] point that building performance has the potential to play a major role in 
articulating the expectations of owners and occupants, and the fulfillment of them by designers and 
building operators. Many studies have shown that building performance is highly concerned in 
construction development as there are various performance measurement tools developed and introduced 
by the researchers to the building practioners [16]. Building performance plays a major role in all phases 
of construction; i) programming, ii) early design, iii) design development, iv) specifications and, v) 
facility and portfolio management [15]. Reviewing the aspects of the building performance, Hashim [17] 
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reveals that the physical aspects that relates to the building performance such as the finishing of the 
houses, the material used, the design and size of houses are among the major complaints received about 
low cost housing. Low cost housing implies a lower standard of housing and in trying to provide 
affordable housing the standard of houses is always being compromised.  
Building quality is highly related to safety performance in a building. If a building experience a poor 
quality construction, it thus affect the total safety aspects that capture issues like poor specification of the 
materials, poor workmanship, poor quality of technical elements and poor quality of services. The 
understanding of providing a better quality for low cost housing is encapsulated in a clearer picture based 
on the following figure: 
 
 
Figure 1: The effect of quality towards safety 
 
Figure 1 depicts the link of building quality towards safety in a building that also pointed the significance 
of quality into sustainability. Ismail [11] reveals that major causes of quality failures in the Malaysian 
construction sector is attributed to the poor workmanship, improper design, improper specification, and 
defective materials. As a result, the Malaysian government has identified and focussed on the aspect of 
standardisation as part of its effort to enhance quality in the housing industry. 
 
3.2. Reviewing Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) Studies to Low Cost Housing 
 
For this research, the study is also extended to seek precedent research on low cost housing using Post 
Occupancy Evaluation (POE) method or similar like POE, which is based on analytical literature review. 
This is executed in order to highlights the gap of precedent study. Abdul Mohit et al. [5] conduct a study 
on assessment of residential satisfaction of newly designed public low-cost housing (LCH) dwellers of 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia and it only reveals that the residents are moderately satisfied with dwelling unit 
support services. Other similar study conducted by Hafazah [18] evaluates the satisfaction of LCH 
residents at Shah Alam, Malaysia by using similar-like-POE method, i.e. occupants‟ satisfaction survey. 
The analysis has found that the residents are dissatisfied with their dwelling units in terms of security, 
space and parking layout. In both of those studies, safety performances are not highlighted in their 
analysis. Hashim [17] in his research provides an assessment of the relationship between social 
integration and residential satisfaction of residents in low cost housing in Malaysia. It was found that 
factors such as default in the physical structures of the house and poor social and physical environments 
could affect the social integration in the neighbourhood. Lim and Sen [8] reveal the concept of ergonomic 
design improvements of LCH in Malaysia with the aim to provide a personalized architecture. Abdul 
Rahman et al. [4] conduct consumer‟s satisfaction survey to LCH occupants as to study the possible 
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application of Quality Functional Deployment methods in low-cost housing and construction industry. 
The application method is almost similar-like concept of POE, even though the term is not mentioned in 
the research. 
Based on the literature review, it was found that none of previous studies challenge on the safety 
issues for low cost housing (LCH) when using POE method or similar like POE method. The majority of 
the researchers conduct POE study to determine occupants‟ satisfaction level, which is too general and 
not providing specific issues, for example, safety provision or safety requirement. There are few studies 
that include social environment issues in the POE study with variables such as noise, crime, accidents, 
security and community relations. However, safety for this research is not pertaining to social or 
environment issue but it is merely to technical attributes that seeks the effect of the housing‟s 
performance towards safety to the occupants; for example, crack issues, leaking of pipes and others. 
Quality issues of LCH programme were concerns in previous study, but majority of the studies did not 
relate quality factors towards building safety, after the occupancy period of housing. Therefore, this 
research intends to fill the gap that currently exists in the public low-cost housing in Malaysia. 
 
4. Hierarchy Development of Safety Performance Index for Malaysia’s Low Cost Housing 
 
In Malaysia, specific assessment of safety performance is rather limited. It was found that several 
assessment of building performance in general, has allocate safety as one of the performance factor in 
such evaluation. The objective of reviewing recent safety performance assessment is to determine the 
most vital elements and attributes of safety performance in low-cost housing. A number of building 
performance assessment methods currently in use or recently developed will be reviewed. These schemes 
are the Building Quality Assessment (BQA) in Australia and New Zealand, the Building Environmental 
Assessment Method (HK-BEAM), the Comprehensive Environmental Performance Assessment Scheme 
for Buildings (CEPAS) and the Standard of House Performance Appraisal (SHPA) in Mainland China. 
These performance assessments are selected to be reviewed since safety issues are concern in the 
assessment. It is concerned that in these performance assessments, the concept of safety is still comprise 
as a vital element in determining the holistic performance of a high rise building. The score of each 
category is based on merits allocation and the merits are obtained from the identified building occupants 
as stipulated in the researcher‟s survey. The summary of these schemes are documented as per following 
table: 
 
Table 1: Summary of safety inputs in precedent Building Performance Assessment 
 
BUILDING 
PERFORMANCE 
ASSESSMENT 
DESCRIPTION OF 
ASSESSMENT 
AUTHOR/YEAR COUNTRY THE INPUT OF SAFETY 
Building Quality 
Assessment (BQA) 
Nine (9) Quality Category 
- computerised system of 
building appraisal that is 
used to obtain the score of 
building performance that 
is thouroughly relate to the 
actual performance in the 
building 
Clift,1996; Yau, 
2006; Baird,1996 
Australia and New 
Zealand 
 Quality Category: 
Health and safety 
 Description: 
Mandatory and other 
health and safety 
issues 
 Section: Construction 
and Fire Safety 
Building 
Environmental 
Assessment Method 
(HK-BEAM) 
Five (5) Performance 
Input - measure, improve, 
and label the performance 
of buildings over their 
whole life cycle (from 
HK-BEAM Society, 
2004 
Hong Kong  Performance Input:  
Indoor Environmental 
Quality 
 Category: Safety, 
Hygiene, Ventilation, 
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planning, design, 
construction, 
commissioning, 
management and 
operations, to 
deconstruction) 
Thermal comfort, 
Lighting quality, 
Acoustics and noise 
 
Comprehensive 
Environmental 
Performance 
Assessment Scheme 
for Buildings 
(CEPAS) 
Eight (8) Performance 
Category - Address both 
physical and human-related 
issues amongst the core 
aspects of 
sustainability 
Hui, 2004; Ho, et 
al., 2005 
Hong Kong  Performance 
Category:  
Building Amenities 
 Building Factor: 
Safety, Manageability, 
Controllability, 
Maintainability, 
Living quality 
Standard of House 
Performance 
Appraisal (SHPA) 
Five (5) Performance 
Aspects - promote quality 
housing in Mainland China 
and impartial housing 
performance recognition 
system 
Chau, et al., 2005; 
Wang, et al., 2005 
China  Performance Aspects:  
Safety and Security 
 Attributes: Structural 
safety, Fire resistant 
construction, Safety of 
energy supply, 
Measures for fire 
safety, Indoor 
pollution control 
 
The above summary shows the significance of safety that can be a prevaling factor to improve building 
performance. Safety Performance Index (SPI) needs to introduced in this study in order to obtain the 
safety performance score of low cost housing, by focussing at Klang Valley area. Hence, by reviewing 
these schemes, it can be concluded that safety is categorised into i) Building Performance, and ii) 
Building Quality. 
Under the category of building performance, the attributes of safety are further divided into structural 
performance, services, space functionality and amenities while under category of building quality is 
further divided into architectural, finishes, materials and workmanship. All of these elements become the 
probable factors that constitute to safety problems of low-cost housing in occupancy stage. Hence, each of 
the safety elements derives the specific attributes that may affect the occupants‟ safety in low cost 
housing. The hierarchy of Safety Performance Index (SPI) is developed as per following figure: 
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Figure 2: Hierarchy of Safety Category, Elements and Attributes for safety performance in Malaysia‟s Low Cost Housing 
 
 
Figure 2 shows the hierarchy of determining Safety Performance Index (SPI) that is essentially will be 
integrated with Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) concept as an integrated tool. This will provides 
guidance to all relevant building players on items that constitute a safe building for low cost housing, and 
acts as a platform to assess performance of safety in the residential. It covers eight (8) elements of safety 
under the category of building performance and building quality.  There are three (3) factors or attributes 
that is relatively affect the safety of each element; for example, Safety Element: Structural Performance 
is affected due to performance failure of column and beam, roof structure and floor slab. In order to 
obtain the score of safety performance for each attributes, the scale of safety performance are listed in 
Table 2: 
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Table 2: Scale score of Safety Performance Index (SPI) 
 
SCALE SAFETY PERFORMANCE 
5 Very Good 
4 Good 
3 Moderate 
2 Poor 
1 Very Poor 
 
At the moment, the description of scale for safety performance of each attributes will be established is yet 
to be identified. It will be determined by way of direct weighing through preliminary surveys and semi-
structured interview of the building experts in construction industry.   
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The hierarchy of Safety Performance Index (SPI) is developed by reviewing building performance 
assessment that has been introduced for high rise building previously. In order to validate this theory of 
hierarchy, a preliminary survey will be conducted and the question in the survey is designed based on 
each category, elements and attributes stipulated in the hierarchy. The identified respondents for this 
survey are the building experts that possess different academic and designation background. The next 
outcome of this paper will provide a validation of the safety category and elements based on the 
respondents‟ experience and building expertise. It is hoped that the outcome of the survey helps to 
develop a weightage scale of safety performance in Malaysia‟s low cost housing that needs to be 
correlated with the occupants‟ satisfaction score. 
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